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G..v. Orr on the Times.
Some one has had a conversation with

Ex-Gov. Orr, and the results are pub-
li"hed in the New York Tribune. We
regret that the conversation is too

lengthy for our columns. We make
however,a scattering and britf synopsis
of a few lealing points. A;uding to his

unpopularity in the low country, for the
writer states that the Judge is univer-

sally respected in the up-country, he
asked how he relished this opposition.
"Why, sir," he answered, "a public man
in South Carolina. who thinks for him-
self, must have a hide like a r!#lnoceros,
and forty years of antagonism have made
mine so tourh that all the porcupines in
Christendom couldn't dratr blood; that

is, when I know I'm rig .t."

Judge Orr thinks that a party called
Democratic may eventually succeed, but

the old regime is forever dead. * * *

The blunders of the Republican party,
already nade, and which they will con-

tinue to make, not moving cautiously in

consequence of their consciousness of

strength, will necessarily create a reac

tion, under the influence of which they,
too, will be overwhelmed in n .tional poli
ties, as the Ja'-kson party was over-

whelmed in 1840 in the contest between
Mr. Van Buren and Gen. Hart ison, when
the election was aon not so much by
the popularity of Whig principles a, by
the unpopularity of the Jackson and Van
Buren ad:mit-istration. Iligh taxes, the

consequent stringency of the finances,
and offici:al corruption, is the rock upon
which the Rtepublinan party will be
wrecked. From the debris another p-arty
n ill arise composed of the progressive
men of the country, whose leaders will
be real statesmen and eco uoimists, and
under their administration the Unotn will
advance in true greatness and solid pros

p:ritr. D.r,ticss the next census wil

change the btsis of power. More rel:-
tire strength will be given to the South
and West, which will result in weaken-

ing the inflaence cf the New-England
States, and transferring tLt, control of
the country to the agricultural sections.

Grant's election was a ble: sing, for al-
though some of the results politically are

disagreeable, yet calamities we-e .vidk.
in that the South wa; not prepared at

the close of theivar for Democratic rule.
* . True Republicanism will unques
tionably gain accessions to its ranksfrom
the native white men of the South.
Large numbers of the best men are even

now willing to espouse Republican prin
ciples, but for the distrust, which as

gentlemen of character and intelligence,
they naturally entertain to the ignorant,
corrupt, di-honest men who have been
placed in the lead of the Republican par-
ty. * * * * * *

It depends upon the material you work
with, and the materi-l you work upon,
whether the negro can be controlled.
The most ignorant are the most radical;

athe most intelligent are the mast conser-

vative; and my experience with thema,
in the capacity of legialators, satisfies me
thiat as far as lies in their power they
mean to do only that ii hich will redound
to the best interests of the State. The
colored people may for a while distrust
the professions of white men, but when
t.hey see them in earnest, and discover
that it is rnot merely a matter of politics.
but of practical benefit to the State,
which is involved in a combination of
strength, confidence will be re.,tored, and
the two races will work together in har-
mony.

It is his belie.f that in a few years Con-
gress will find that in the fifteenth amend
ment, a two-edged sword hats been put
into the bands of the South. * * HIe
thinks natural causes are tending to de-
crease the colored race. Loss of mas-

ters, kind treatment and care, and good
food are a few of them. His own im-
pression is, that in a quarter of a centu

ry from the present time, all the colder
regions-of the South, from Virginia to

Georgia, .will be mainly populated by
sturdy white emigrants, before whose
competing toi! the negro will be ob!iged

Sto give way, and that he will seek th.-
lowlands as his final abiding place. These
are but speculations, yect, tihe fate of the

* red man is, to-a very co::i--ral.. de--,
typical of the law of nature which hat
applied to the negro in every State in

* which he has been compelled to work
for his subsistenxce.side by side with the

* white. The South, hoat ver, requires all
her laboring popuzlation, and as a people,

* we deplore any exigency which thteatens
to deprive uts of so essential an aid to
our prosperity. Hence it is that our

liberal-winded men, foreseeing these re

suIts, are prepared by wise and humane
regulations for their enlightenment and
moral and social improvement to make
the colored people valuable int our agti-
cultural developments, and thus retain

* them as an element of practical strength
and usefulness. * * * Viewing the
question of Southern resuscitation in all
i:s bearings, emigr..tion is anm absolute
Southern nlecessit i-.

The Judge's conclumding remaiks are,
the vie-ws I hauve expressed, while enter-
ined by- a l:arge normbter of the citizens

of the State. hav-e never before, that I
am aware , bee-n put>!iey uttered. I
kne-w what n iin he t.e result wh-len they
are pu:ishd. I .el be roundmly abused
for telbng thre truth and speaking what,
imy judment,m is conmmon sense; but

thme soundnmess of these reflections will, I
anm confidient, be de-monstrated ini the
future, when passion has subsided, and
reason once more assutimed sway.

The Greenville Mlountaineer recorde
the deaths of M\ayor HI. R. Williams and
his wife, both dying within a few days
or each other.
The same paper says that the pros-

pect for an abt.ndant fr-uit crop is yet

A Winning Rand.
The Charleston News has take-t pains

to note and sum up the favorable respon-
ses to the Press Conferenie recolutions,
and the following papers are set down in
the roll:
The Abbeville Press, the Ande-.on Tn-

tePligencer, the Bsrnwell Journal, the
Camden Journal, the Columbia Phoenix,
the Columbia Guardian, the Charle-ton
Courier, the Chester Repor ter, Darling-
ton Democrat, Darlington S-rutherner,
the Elgefield Advertiser, the George-
town Times, the Greenvi:le Mountaineer,
the Lancaster Ledger, the Laurensville
Herald, the Marion Star, the Neaberry
Herald, the Orangeburg News, the Sum-
ter News, the Sumter Watchman, the
Union Times, the Walhalla Courier, the
Yorkville Engirer, and the Charleston
Nuws.
Of the five daily and thirty-two tri-

weekly and weekly papers in the State,
one only is avowtdly Radical in its poli-
cy and practice. Of the thirty-six oppo-
sition papers, twenty four (including
four daily papers,) have already announ-

ced their approval of the platf.,rn of the
Col'mbia conference. They stand in

line, bearing these words on their ban-
ners: Equal justice and equal rights
and an honest and able governrnent for
all the citizens of S.u-h Carolina Of the
remaining twelve papers, eleven have
not yet s.,oken and one has Muttered a

feint dis ent.
This is certainly cheering, and the au-

guary promises that with such a hand
the gmte will he won.

Proclamation orthe Fifteenth Ameadment.
The Preident in view of the vast tit-

portanee of the Fifteenth A:nendment dc-
clared pa!ssed - .\arch .1-tn:,kes lrocl:t-
nation that the Republie is regenerated,
in a tnessa;e to Co igress. He calls upon
the ne%%ly enfranchised to mnake them-
selves worthy of their privi'eges, and

urges all others to withhold no legal
pri.ile. e; teoriing to their advancement.
otgre-s mut take steps to protute ed-

uration, and he hopes that ti e knowl-
edge actutired shall make their share in
the Government a blessing instead of a

danger.
The message mentions that the follQw-

ing States have ratified the amendment
North Carolina, We-t Virginia, Massa-
chusetts, Mi:igan, Missouri, Louisiana,
South Carolina, Pennsylvania, Atkansas,
Connecti--ut, Florida, Illinois, Indiana,
New York, New Iamphire, Vermont,
Alabama, Wisconsin, Missis-ippi, Ohio,
Iowa, Nevada, Kansas. Minnesota. Rhode
Island, Nebraska, Maine and Texas-
twenty-nine in all.
The Dtnocrats from New York and

Indiana protest against their States being
stated as having ratiSed the Fifteenth
Amendment.

At a public meeting held in Columbi.,
on the 30th, of citizens opposing a change
in the municipal government, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions were

adopted :

Whereas, at a-i election held on the
17th diiy of November, 18618, ngreeably
to the law, the presetnt Mayor and Aide-
men were duly elected for the period of
the balance of the unexpire.l term andl
one full term thereafter. And whereas,
the Legislature of the State, in vi-rhatiomn
of vested rights, and in wanton exercise
of power, have ordered a new election ;
whilst, therefore, we regard it the duty
of the present Mayor and Alderien to
contest the legality of this Act in the
Courts,we, nev- rthe'ess, hod it our dnty
to contest the matter also at the ballot-
box a.nd re-affi m our decision. Be it
therefore,
Resolved, That we nominate the I re-

sent Mayor and Gouncil, andl comm*en 1
tblem to the suiffr-ages of all our citizens
who are for fair pIar, law and order, and
desire the welfare of our community.
Resolved. That a committee of ten in

each Ward he appointed to canvass the
various Wa:rds and s.ee that every voter
registers his name and casts his vote at
the election.
We are pleased to see that a c'ourse so

judiciou-t and practical has been: adopted.
The exercise o,f that Well known energy,
so characteristic of the citizens of Colunm
bia will, we hope, set them right once

more.
From Laurens.

The rolling stock of the Laurens Rail-
roadl thorse, foot and dragoon) all except
a crazy crank, were drag--4 to Colum-
bia for sale on Wi, dnesday last. We are

happy to state hwever that the sale was

stop'ped by iljunc-tion of U. S. District
Court. And with greater happiness,
that Joe Ciews has mect with a defeat,
and we hope it will not be his last.

In the Herald, Mr. Thos. Crews very
justly and ably tries to touch the skin of

the (Hlon. ? ) Joe Cre.ss, but the legisla-
tor and scallawa:g "has a htide as tough
as that of a Rhiroceros," anid we fear
that lie cannot be brought to feel. Joe
has been "telling things that be had'nt
ought to."

THE EQUITiatE LIFE ASSURAScE Socrvr
or Nsw YoR.---as Company, of which
Mr. Williamt B. Shaw, No. 14t Meeting
Steet, is the General Agentt, has, wi:h its
usual promtptess, paid its policy of $10,00
isstned upon the :ife of our late fellow-eli-
en, H. H. Albert, E-q. The benefits of

lite insmrancee have long since been under-
s osd and appreciated.
We undet-stand that this Company h,as

within the last two years paid to those ini
this cityv, entitledl to thre beunefits oi its poli-

iesand ini cash Ii vidsnd a:n tog those in-
surrd, over 8t7. 'iun. Alt chirime hatve been
se-ried within tatirty dayv'. This Co-ptany,
byirs promtpt paymie'nts, has entit led itse-lf
tosupport arid success.
The abtove is from the Charleston Courier.
Tere- is per hap' no Life Insurance Comnpa-
in existence whose aiTirs are mianatetd

with gre'ater- purity and honesty than: thre
Euitable, and hence it is a favorite it h
apitaists, to less than withi the poor-
erclasses, who inv-est their savis fo.r the
benefit of their famriies or their creditors.
Mr. Win. F. Nance is the :a:e::t of this
'onpany ia \'ewberry-thae olest Life Ini-
urance Agency in the district.

It is asserted th.at there never was a
etter "statnd" of wheat in North Geor-
iaand Alarima at this season or the
earthan there is now.

If you want a good appctit", take D:-. Tutt's

The March number of Oie Firm and Gar-
den is to hand. 1'ub!i,hed at Clinton, S. C.,
at 53 cents per annuni.

The Proof Sheet, issued by Collins & Mc-
Lee-ter, type fon"ders, Pniladelphia, is a

handsome -pecimen of the Art, aad a good
re!erence to Printers.
We have received a copy of the Sou'hern

Celt, an Iish American rwspaper,ptiblished
weekty at Charleston, S. C., by L. C. Nor-
throp~and Jancs 1cen:ran, editors and pro,
p;ietors. Price $2 50 per annum.
The School Day Vi-itor, a most excellent

m:agazine for young peop!e, :::-l hmOlsomrely
it ustra:ed. is rectivel for April. We recotn-
mend the Vi.iu,r to our readers as w,irtly
of p:trn.ng.. I'abli<he-l y ) in,:a,la' &
l)ee!cer, l'ni:adelp,hi., 1,-> pr:tnnum.
THE ''nANs-ATLANTiC.-A poutlar Week

ly con iiiing choice ;cleetioi, Stol Forei,"n
Cart ent Literature, in p-imphlet form of 3'2
p:'ges, fine"ly printed, we find among our ex-

ehan:;-s this week. Cleverly gotten up an.

quite readable. $4 per aiunni. L. 1. Ilam-
ersly & Co., l'hiladlphia.
LA l'4c ELIGANTE.-T:e.April No. Of

this highly attractive fishion mag:azine is
rectived. The colored f.istion plites are su-

perb and the p: t'rns ire many. "Take it al-
together it is a mo. desirable magazine, and
we can rec"mm:nd it to the ladies. $6 her
annum. S. I'. Taylor, Publisher, 391 C t-

nal St. N. Y.
PURKR:s WEEKLY.-This is a capital pa-

per for Boys and (;irls, handsomely illustit-
red and well tilled with matter admirably
suited for the voith of our lanl. We hear-
tily recornmei,l lhirke's Weekly and advise
parents to send for it for their chidren. Sin-
gle copies 2 a yc..r. F.,r infu,r-nation in re-

ga:d to club rntes, see udvert:sement in nn,
other co:umn.
PNCHINNELLO.-A ntew illuOtratcd bnt-

morons and satiric.l- week y paper bearing
the above title is amonig our excbattges this
week. It is original, humorous and witty,
witbout vulgarity. P'rinte-t on superior tin-
ted pape-, and of six-een p iges, 9 by 13 in
size, it is qui e air..ctive. Single suberip"
tious $4. 'erm, to clubs very libral. Scud
for specimen copy w:th terms. Pnnchincllo
1'ubli.,bing Co., 83 Na-saun St., N. Y.
TnE XtX CxTrunY.-The April No of

this exetlent Liter.rv mag 'zinc contains:
Morna Everly: Fancy in Siesta; Recreations
of an Invalid: Old Things Iiccone New:
The S:orrn awtl the Sun<et: i;"miti;ctn-cs of
l'uhlic Men: Two Signs of the Tl'ites; 0:2
l;oc:; la:d ,n Cheres: The De'nge: fle !. --

olutiounu ('Itar: cter of the United States
Cveri:mnem:t; E!i utia: Work>h"p; l'as-c en

'aan:: (!l-t l'odrida Sub-criptiot $3.50.
Aidress N l' Century 1'a!lication Co., Char-
leston, S C.
The New Eclc.t'ie, ptihlihed at Bilitimore,

by Tirtull and .Mlurdock, for April, gives
the follig itvrctintg t:tile of cont-nts:
S>me ('nriosities of Virginian Antiquity;
T. J's C va!iy Charge; Ii.trh:rians and Str-
ages: u)nkesho:-ongh Tales: The Tran<lation
of Faith; A (oitti.ierate l'risoncr's Experi"
ence: A 'erfect Trea<ure; Brl:s; The Comet;
W,ntan Suffr:,c: After Trial: Fifty Years
Itence; D;ictation Tours oft'ie Cues Kniclht;
.ilostie; ieview-; New Books: T!:e Green
Table. Sub:.crtprion z'. pdr u-iutuu.

1th!ta ,_.tROLtNTAL FoR APniL.-(n time
a crowded. As nuch reatliing matter in
his particul ir llne as any farmer c in wel
dispose of before the next will be our. And
variety withal. Articles that excel for lite-
rary execution, unpretending articles chol-e,
full of facts, articles that combine the two.
"Agrical:are in Education." by Wm. I'ink-
ney Starke, can be read with cq:al profit and
pleasur: by the philosopher and the planter.
".My Plantation" is a well-eoasidered plan-
ter's Utopia. Snarl's "S'tor:-comings in
Farming," will touch many readers in a
tender plact. "Novel and Curious Vege"-
bles," handsomely illu-trate 1, is wor:h the
year's subscription. But why attempt a se-
lection, much lets an enumeration of the
good th'ngs in this unurually goal numnber
of an unuiua;ly good Inazin.. Time table
of contents occnpies an entire page, and
there is not an article rh.at the thuugh:ful.
farmer will neglecr to rend.
Tus RURAL CAoLtINIAN, cn:aiining

monthly six-y-four p'ges of reading mattter,
beau'iflly ilustratcl, i< nnW'i.ed fur the
wornde;t-ully small sum of $2 per annum, by
W.dker, Ev.ins & Cogwell and D). Wp.tt,
Aiken, Charleston S. C.

W~Asiiiscr'os, April 2.-Tlheie is a
tremnendIous pressure from the West
agaii'st the seventeentht tection of the
funding bill.

Presideint Gra:t, respo)ndinlg to a sere-
nade by1 a negro einb, stid : "'I c:n as-
suie those present that no consummiia-
tion since the close of the wvar aiairds me
se much pleasure as thne ratification of
the fifteenth amneinment to the Con-
stitutiont by three.fourths of the States
of the Union. I have felt the greatest
anxiety, ever since I was called to this
house, to know that this was to be se-
cured. It looked like the realiziation of
the D)eclaration of Independence. I can-
not way nlow s-> tn.-h on this sub'ject as

[wo)uld like to, not being acecustomied to
public speaking, but I thanok you for
your presence this evening."

RIciiM'ND, .\pril 2.-The day pnSSed
qtuietly with the police of both Mayors
on the streets To night the United
States M:'rshal served a writ on Eilyson,
to give up p'ossession of the City llail
andit other prope:ty-. Elyson refused,
and the Marshal applied to the miitta:ry
for aid. On the appear.ance of the mil-
itary, Ellyson ret irediw ith his force to
other hnedqiarters, r.ot owns d bty the
city, wvhere lie will cmntinue ns Mayor.
Tis.i is dune with a view to get the nmat-
ter before the Supreme Court.

9 P. M. ---The tilitiary has not np-
p."ared ; Ellyson still holds the City
ilall.

A serious affair, resulting in the det'Ci
of one man and the dangerous wouninig
of thtree others, occurred on the 2:31 ul'.,
a the residence of-Josiah F. Leal, near
'ntumblinug Shoals, t'en imiles west of this
village. It appears that J. Seabi ookI
Leak, the brother of Josiah F. Leak, re-
mained on TIuesday night at a Mr. lDelt's,
near the residene~of J. F. Leak, whom
lie wished t' see on business, and thati
-!ruwni was accompanying Seabrook
Leak. Oin Wednesday morning Brown
went to thle house of Leak, and a difficni-
tv occurred n ith the occenpants of J. F.
Leak's house, in which I3rown was so-
verely vouinded. In a shourt time Set-
brook Leak came upon the scene and
also--Bolt, and the fight became gen-
eral. Seabrook Leak was killed dead
and Bolt his companion, severely woun-
:ded. The occ'upants of the house wer-e

Pinckney Wilson,-Shockley, Mor-
gan Le:ak, son of Josiah F. Leak, and
probably J F. Leak, at the beginining of
the fray. Wilson wais severely wounded
ii two places.-Lauirensville Iherald.

Torciiix ScE-NE iN A TnE.\Tit.-The
New York Commnceriaml saVs: "Int a
ininnati theatre l:ust Smuurday, Lucille

We;ttermi yhtyed ".\bd. Vine" be-fore ani
eviiece hrgel couimposed "of tedm

nondull:-, uon~whomt the prodted a
>oe ftul impresls5ion. ,A fti thme int er-
:iew wi:hI her b'trayver aimul Lurd Minunt
Severni was ended, andtm she exclhiiied,
-My God !a by- caun I tot die ?" thuere
nas a fhiterinmg of caimbi ic as a hundred
lankerchniefs went op to tile eyes umnuised
o wveepit. :and at least a score, w hose
harts one ntighit well siuppose to have
hiein tu rued o) Ii in t bty years of shiamie,
>owed tdowni tiiir heamds and( wept ini
heir deep syimpathy for a poor fallen
omnan.-

Thie floa ing geih-nmen have bee'n ap-
ointed a commniittee by the Charlest''n
haimer of Comninrce to attend the ha-

niration, Agrieniturti, an-i Mechmanicanl
.on vent ion, ti be hld on tihe :3-1 of Mamy,
n this city': Rtober'. MIure. Ilenry Gour-
iii, 'Wil!iami lavte''l. Thecodoure [ ichet,
S. Pe!zer. .J. TI. Wel,mtan. John Hlanc-

el, TEodo~ire I). .rerv-v, Theodore G.

LOCAL.

7 The value of a district paper depends
in a great degree upon the completeness of
itS LOC.tL NEWS. and we beg our friends to
for.vard for pub!irati,n any and all items
coting uni:der their obervation.

The Prc-hvtery of S. C. convenes at Ave-
leih on the 7:th.

Mr. A. Ilarris, who hasjat returned from
the North, will accept our thanks for a batch
of hate Northern p:ip,.rs.

Attention is ca:led to advertisement of
Ci:iz:ens' Savings Itll:, a branch of which is
e-t:b:ished at :ewb,rr-.
SIon't fail to real L. i. M:irshall's adver-
lisem nt. Everything that is good to eat on
han -I this we.k.
Dr. Mein tosh will plea=e accept our thanks

I.f)r a s:tmale of the very excell,:nt sea moss
farine. T:.e article i- all that is claimed for
it.

IosK~o.-Attentiwn is called to Dr. J. J.
l.awrence's new column advertisementof the
great health restorer, Ko.:koo. Read it care-

fully. For sale by Dru"gists in Newberty.
W. T. TAURAN-T.-The Spring stock of our

friend Tarrant, is rapidly coming in. He
has purchased, with nis usual nice care, and
of course at low figures, and all he eaks is a

call and an ex imination of his stock.

Messrs. BroarE & Co., Charleston, are the
agents for Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller, of
which mention was made a few weeks since.
Their adv,rtisement appears to-day. Sam-
pIes of hulled seed to be seen at this office.
Messrs. Ward & Pearson hve placed us

under obligation by sending up at lunch
time a tankard of their Cmncinnatti lager
beer. The "Cincinnati" is a generous, nu-
tritive beverage.

Weill-boring bored well, by Simeon Boozer.
Ile has the right for Sumter, Abbeville, Lau-
rensand Newberry. And with two good
:m;zurs, he proposes to bore wells ali over
tie eountry.

1-. I M ir ll:l would respec,fnlly ins
form hi ftienls and former customers that
ha cin foind with Mr. J. irown, at Dave
Iuzhardt's oil stand, where he will show
them a lar;c, well-assorted and cheap stock
of goods.
A lA t:r--Is tiing up with a very large

and varied assorttneat of Saring Miliacry,
Dress G-ods, Grace ie. c:c. lIe sa s ;they
are cheap :ad no one has a right to dispute
it uniess they find on to the contrary.
Therefore we alvi e a eal and e anination;
asl of his s:oek wi°l Ibsa store in a few dayr.

P.P. To.LE.-l'uildcrs are requested to
notice the card of the gentleman whosename
bends this notice. lie manufactures largely in
doors, sashes, blinds. a., nl we can re-
commend him to our friends, and advi,e
the-n if they neeI mtrri:al or articles in his
line to send for a punted c:rcu!ur.

D. Mwan -Attention is called to the ad-
vertisements of this g;tite:nan, who is now

in receipt of his Spring stock,much of which
is already receive-1, a:rl is of elegant variety
and quality. The ladies will bear in mind
that he has a bean:iful as,ortment of milli-
nery, be ides his general stockof Dry Goods,
&c.

Dr. Tutt's Golden Eag:e Bitters is the best
tonic ever invented. 1w.

AGR CELTUtnALSo ;iETY.-Wenrepleased
to notice the announcement made by the
Precsidetnt of the Newberiy Agricultural and
MIehlaical Society, ih it a meeting wi;i be
held on the 21st inist.,aan- we urge our citi-
zens otie :tid all, members or otherwise t'
iend their inf!u n.e b)y their presence or co-
oper-trion :o furiher the interests of our Disn
trict Society. (On the iay tmentionedl, dee
g.ies wil! be ar.pointed to ianend the Comvett-
tion to be hell itn .' e it t 'tric -ton.

Dysp'pties shtoald ue D)r. futt's Giilden

Dn. FAsr.-We are pic::sed to noti"e that
the new stock of this gentlem:m is tempora
rtly open (in par) in the llo:el building next
to Singleton's, utitil lie can remove to his
new store higher tup. We are glad to state
that Dr. Famn's stock of Dinugs and Med:cines
are of puirest qu-iliy, and that his fancy stock
is of the most eleg:t anid beautiful charac-
ter. I: is to he reg-e":l thathecimnot.make
the diepl.ty, which his s;ock warrants, in the
present building: in a short time, however,
lie hopes to mike such an opening as will
prove accept.ib!e to tue community.

Trhe Golden Ettle Bitters enlivens, with-
ont being followed by depression. 1mx.
SAL.E-DAY.-Thiere were not quite so many

pi.ople in town on Mond:ay as have been of
hite. The spirit prevailinig however was up
to the be,t occ:ision.e. The little rows gotten
up on t!he spur of the miometnt, though fre-
quenit and lively., e.ite t-> no more serious re-
stilt to the actors than the payment of five
dollars etch to the insulted authorities for
their fun. We are glad that the authorities
demand and1 enforce a licens,: for street as
well as other shows.
The stales by the Sheriff were 100 acres at

5315, 20 at 5145, and 12 at C55.

What tremena,as water-falls tupon the
coldl groud, iind the hickory buds just be-
ginning~ to burst, and we rushing into May
with so little farm work done, and the fruit
nearly all killed. Pity th it the fruit trees
cant learn that the seaons are reconstruc-
ted, and hold back just a little longer tbat
we might have good old-fashioned fruit
There was an improvisedJ mayor's court in
fiont of the old Tupper house, sale-day; all
wats seretne. But who was it that perpetra-
ted thtat cutting joke on Jones' umbrella, and
made the centre shot?

If you are weak and nervous, use the Goh,
den'Eagle Bitters. 1m.

BIAC IWARD, FLOW BACKWARID, oh Time
in thy Flight ! -Beats thierea heait with soul
o dead, whto cannot echo this sentiment,
and who would not cry Out for a retrogres-
sioni into the "good old d.aze," if it were pos-
sible to experience such a consummation.
We answer no, many times no. Of course
we allude to honest men, 'to the manorborit,'
atd not to carpet-baiggcrs and har-pies. To
this latter class a return to good times would
brinig the decolation of desol.itions. Unt
te cry:i linost in vain, a returnecan only
e in parr. Politically, socIally and ra-
dica lly we are propiulsed forward, but dress,
goods-ic ly, ci.dico-rial ly and water-falloly,
we have itnde-ed flown backward. And oh,
how happy arc tihe indies, and content the
hushads,thiat prices rre down, and that Mes-

srs Barre & Son, and their Mr. Griffin, (the
polite, the agreeiable, the musical, amiable,
atentive, a!ways-att-his-post, and-ever-ready-
to-picease, don't forget him dear readers,)each
and all, staind with extended hands, and open
armts, and he'r:s which beat in time to the
decline in prices, to greet, to welcome, to
sell to yon. What a blessinag goods are
c:eap, and how much to be appreciated the
men who sell them.

An exhilirating~an.I healthful beverage is
r. Tutt's Guiden Eagle Bitters. 1n.

The. Ciba Gable Ileet is nearly ready
to sail. It is the most perfect expedition

A SocKnoOGF.tt -Revels occupies the
seat once occupied by Jetferson Davis.
This afl'ords the Radicals a theme for
frequent comment. But the Detrioit
Free Press a-sks, "Does not Zachariah
Chandler fill the seat once occupied by
Lewis Cass ? Is iiot Fenton in the seat
of Silas Wright, Dick Yates in the seat
of Douglas, Charles Sumner in that of
i)aniel Webster, Drake in that ofThomas
H. Benton, Coifax in that once occupied
by George Clirton and \.iartin Van Buren,
and Grant in that of U urge Washington
and Jefferson ?''

A western contemporary says of Re-
vel.' maiden speech : "It was prepared
for delivery by a white brother of high
degree, who put his ovn ideas i,to
words and then shut themn forth through
this African columliad.
The last of Washington's field hands

has died again; this ti:ne in St. Louis.
Of course he was 105 years old, and all
his faculties unimpaired. lie is still
living in s.veral other places.
A letter fsom Georgia to the Spring-

field Republican, says it is the carpet-
baggers at the South, not the old planter-,
who cheat negioes out of their wages.
A county in Georgia is withaut a sin-

gle physician and one hundred and
fi:teen deaths from meningetis have oc-
ci rred within a few weeks.

I: is asserted that Jordan his abandoned
the Cub t cause, and has reached Lobas
Key lighthous--. Another Spani.-h car-
ard.
The North Carolina apple crop will l-e

good.
At a meeting of the Newberry Medical As-

sociation, held on the 21st inst., the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year:
Dr. 0. B. MAYOR, President,

P. D. RuFF, Vice President,
" JAMES MCI.Tosn, Recording See'y.
" R. L. CARLISLE, Corresponding"
" J. I SPEAK, Treasurer.
The next regnlr mretine will be held at

the C H. at 2 o'clock P. M., on saleday in
May. (Monday 21) at which time an address
will be delivered by the President, Dr. 0. B.
Mayor.

All the members of the profession
throughout the District are cordially andear-
nestly invited to attend, and unite in the
promotion and advancement of medical
science and literature.

.T.AM!E: McIN~OS1,1M. D.,
Mar. 30 3-. Secretary.

'T" Wm. H. Bernar.I, Proprietor of tho
Star Advertising A;gency, Wilznington, N. C.,
is authorized to receive :advertise:nents for
this paper at our lowest cash rates."

S:A SP iRT D WIE L L S
within e,ach Flower, Root nrn1I.'rb," which
when jadeliously selected and prepared. as in
SCxTER lI;TTLI:S, provei the most valuable
To-ie known.
April 6, 14-1t.

Cheap Realing.
"We have male arrangements with the

proprietor of the CAro,IXA FARMER, a first-
class, eightpage Agricultural Weekly, pub-
lishedt at Wilmington, N. C.. to club that
journal with the IIERALD, at 4 25 per year
for the two, to all new subscribers to the
Farmer. Specimen copies of the Carolina
Farmer m-iy be seen at this office."
Feb 23.8-:f.

E REASONS WHY YOU
should use TU IT'S IMPROVED LIQUID
IlII DYE.
Because the Barbers say it is the best.
L;e'ause it imparts a natural color.
BIecause it Toes not irjnre the hair.
B'ceuse it leaves the hair soft and gloesv.
ecaause it does not stain the skin or bed

linen.
Because its application Is simple and eas..
Beause its effect is instatitaneone.
lhecaniee it is the best in 'he world.
31ar. 30, 13-2r.

gsPATRONTZE IIOME EN-
TER.ISE.-Mr P. P. TonIe, whose adver-
ti.:cmnent appeatrs in n-ioter col'imnn, h:ts es-
t:blmishied on a firm basi<. in Cha-heston, the
:rgst :and most complete mnanuf'.tctory of
roors, sashes. blinrl<, &.c.. in the Southern
Sates. Hatvin:: ,dver:ised liberally during
the past ye:mr. he h te secured a large ecto~tm,
txeneling as far west as Alnh:tma, and he
hts thus been enaldci to put forth a printed
rice list which defies comnpetition. Every
one who c.ontemphime< huilding or repairing
soul write at once for Mr. Toale's price
lst.
April 6, 14-1m.

OccurATrrAr. Art.xers.-Fresh pureasir Is
a italizing elixir. Whoever is debarred by cir-
ensiances. from unrestricted access to this in-
vtsib'e, but powerful stimunlant. needs a medici-
iat ini'Viorant uon:ome kind. The great object
should be to choose the best. Popularity is a
pretygoodguaranteeof merit in this scrutinizing
amd iF t.-11io-ent age. and tried by this criterion
lost Iter's' Stomach Bitters stands first among
he h,vigoratinue and regulating medicines of the
pre..ent day. To the wants ot persons engaged
me irndoor employments. especially in crowded
factri..-e whre even with thme best possible
v.nt:li- the atmosphere is always in some de-
.eepoiiused. this salabrious vegetable tonic is
p:.uiarly adapted. The nature of the ingre-
d ients is nomysterv. Itconsistsof an absolutely
rure diffuisive stiinnlant, tinctured-or rather
surchaged-with the fluid extracts of sanatous
roots ad barks and herbs. Time pharmacopoeia
has its tinctures. but wihat are they? Thejuice of
only a singlie root or bark or plant is present
in eech. Not one of them combines the three
Irperties of a tonic, an alterative. and an ape-
rient. All these elements are blended in the
litters; nor arc these the sum of its med-
iiLal recommendations. It is also a blood de-
purent and an antispasmodic.
Tie baleful effect which air that has been par-

tially exhausted of its oxi-gen by frequent breath-
ing prolumceu on the vital organization, is noto-
rins, am;d when to this devitalized atmosphere
is.-uperadded the meplhitic vapor of hot air fur-
naes, it becomes deleterious and depressing in
the extrerne. To enable the system to bear np.
event for a few hours each day against the debili-
tainmg indue.ue of a vitiated atmuosphere, a whole-
some tonic and alterative is nrg.':ily required.
his grand disideratum issnpplied in Hostetter's

Bitters. which as a streungth-sustaioingl, health -

protecting agent has no rival either among ofiic.
nal or advertised medicines.
April 6, 14-im.

gi PAIN KILLER-IT IS A
Balm for every wond. Our first physicians
use and recommend its use; the Apothecary
inds it first among the medicines called for,

and the Wholesale D:-uggist considers It a
leading article in his trade. All the dealers
in medicine speak allike in its favor, and Its
reputation as

A MIEDIctFE OF GREAT VIRTUE,
is fally and permanently established. It is
the great FAM[LY 3EI[CINE of the age.
TAKEN ISTEIINALLY, it cures Dysentes

t, Cholera, Diarrhcea, Cramp and P'aln In
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, P'ainters' Colic,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or [ndigestion,
Suden Cold<. Sore Throat, Conghs, &c.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures BoIls,

Felons. Bruises, Cuts, Barns, Scalds, old
Sores an'l Sprains, Swellings of the Joints,
foothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism, Chapped Hiands, Frost-bitten
Feet, &c.

PAIN is suppos"d to be the lot of us poor
ortals as inevitable as death, and liable at

my time to come upon us. Therefore it is
mportant that remedial agents should be at
and to be used on emergency, when we are
made to feel the excruciating agony of pain,
r tihe depressing influende of disease.
Such a remedial agent exists in PERRY
DAvs' 'PAiN KILLER,'' the fame of which
hasextended over all the earth. Amid the
tcral ices of the polar regions, or beneath
theintolerable and burning sans of the trop-
c-, its virtues are known and appreciated.
nd by it suffering humanity has found re-
iefrom many of its ills. The effect of the
tain, Killer upon the patient, when taken in-
ternally in cases of Cough, Cold, BowelCom-
aints, Chitoer-, Dysentery, and other affee-
honsof the system, has been truly wonder-

l, and has won for it a name among medi-
ilpreparations that can never be forgotten.
rssuccess in removing pain, as an external

remeiy, in ecites of Barns, Bruises, Sores
md Sprains. Cuts. 3:ings of Insects, &c., and
fher cacs of suffering, has secured for it
lemost prominent posiiion among the med-
clnes of t!.e day. Beware of Counterfeits
md worthless finitations. Call for Perry
)avi' Vegetable P'ain Killer, and take no
)ther.
Sold by D.nggists and G;rocers. Prices,

.. antil -1 per bottle.

v THE PORT1ON OF FAME!
which would intoxicate a vulgar mind, im-
parts little gratification to the true genius,
whose views ever extend beyond reality, and
who, by the very mental elevation which has
won celebrity, discovers the insignificance of
the acquisition. Such is the view held by
the proprietors of the "Old Carolina Bitters,"
whose fame is known ihrougiout the whole
Southern country as the great cure for mias-
matic diseases.

The best "Worm Candy" in use is Wine-
man's Crystalized Drops!

April 6, 14-1t.

DR. CL.IK'S LONDON REMEDIES,"FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

WF DR. C L A R K'S INVIGORATOR
gives stren"th to the aged and debilitated; it is
especially &esigned for young men who wasted
their vigor by excesses of every kind. and all
persons whose systems have become weak by :m-

prudence, are completely restored by its use.

Prc DR. CLARK'S PURIFIER cleanses
the blood from all impurities; such as Scrofula.
Syphilis. lercurial Rheumatism, Humors of
every sort, Bad Breath. Ofrensive Perspiration.
Fuel Feet, Catarrh. Discharges from the Ear,
Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of the Hair, Ul-
cers. Boils. Pimples, Blotches, and all diseases of
the skin. It is also beneficial in diseases of the
Langs and Digestive Orpans. Price One Dollar.
0' DR. CLARK'S PANACEA relieves

Pain of every description; Headache, Earache,
Toothache, Stomaehache, Backache. 1'ains in
the Breestand Limbs. It is an invaluable reme-

dy in all Nervous Disorders, and no family should
be without it. Price One Dollar.
ar DR. CLARK'S ELJXER is a certain

cure for all weakness of the Genito-Urinary Or-
sane. and di-eharges of a maco-parnient nature.
Leucorrb.i, Gouorrhea, Spermatorrhma, and
Seminal Weakness, are speedily cured by its use.
Price One Dollar.
ggr DR. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for

females only, is guaranteed to correct all special
irregularities-and difficulties or Single Ladies.
Married Ladies are cautioned not to use i t when
in a certain condition, as its effects would be two
powerful. Price One Dollar.

All thee celebrated remediesare prepared from
Fluid Extractaunder Dr. Clark's immediate an.
pervision and are warranted fresh and are. All
aMicted persons should send a carefull written
statement of their ailments to Dr. Clark. and the
proper remedy will be seat promptly to their ad-
dress. Dr. Clark can be consulted personally at
his office, and will furnish all the necessary ac-
commodations to patients who place themselves
under his cat e. All letter address

DR. J. CLARK.
Ofce. No.10 A3MITY ST{EIr.
New York City (near Broadway.)

Apr. it. U -ly.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of Amity Lodge No. 87,

held on the 4th inst., the following Pream-
ble and Reso!utions were ucanimously adop-
ted :

WlErEAs it has pleased the Great Mas-
ter of the Lodge Triumphant to remove

from the labors of the Lodge Militant, our

Brother II. C. Scaulon, and whereas, in the
death of Brother Scanlon, this Lodge his
sustained the loss of a devoted Brother,
therefore be it,

I:sot.vFn, That in the demise of Brother
Scanlon, the order of Masonry has lost an
active and charitable member, and this
Lodge a benevolent and devoted Brother.
RsO.vtD, hat in menory of our de.

ceased Brother, this Lodge be clothed in
mourning for the next thirty days.

R.:soLvEn, That ablank page of our mia-
ute book be dedicated to his memory, and
that these proceedings be publi-bed in the
Nea berry Hlerald.

P. RODELSPERGER,
Chairman Committee.

Quarterly Report of Clerk of Town
Council, ending March 31, 1870.

MONEY RECEIVED.

Fines,..................x174.50
Bar licenses........... 825.50
Drover's Tax............ 28.50
Dray licenses.........
Billiard license.......... 50.00
Street exemption........162.05
Other taxes............. 4.15

Totail...........12.8

PA ID ocr.
Street lator...........1:45
Polic~e duty .............212 25.
Lumbe,(r....................17.2';
Fines remitted........... .)
Corn and hay........... 1.446
Drayage, Blacksnmith, Shovr-

cis and sundries......... 19.8')

Total.............401.27

Balance on hand..S93.53
Respectfelly submitted,

W. G. PETERSON,
April 1 1870. Clerk council.

COMMERCIAL.
NItEIEuY, April 5.-Cotton advanced, mid-1

dlings 2lg.Ns.w YoEr, April 4-7 P. M.-Cotton quiet
and firm-sales 2,200 bales; middling 23. Flour
without decided chane Gold firm, at 11[.CEs uL aroN, April'4.-Cotton market too stiff
for buyers. Little doing-middling 21% a 2;sales .40 bales; receipts 380; stock 14.7-4.L1vEEPooL., April 4-Evening.-Cotton firn-uplands11Ij; Orleans113; sales 15,000 bales.

Newberry Prices Vnrrents
CORRECTED WRJ..r

APPLES-Green, per bushel...1 75 s2 00
Dry. perbushel..... 5&' al 75

BAGGING-Gunny-per yard......... a 27
BALE RTOPE-Hemo, per lb ........ a

Manilla,per6...... .a. 25
BACON-Hams, per lb............. 20 a 22

Shoulders, per lb........... a 18
Sides. perib............. 17 a 18.

BLUE STONE, per16............ a 20 1DEEF-per lb.................... a 12j
BUTCER-Country, per lb.......... a 3)
CH{EESE-E. D..................a 25
CHICKENS-per head.......... 5 a 31
CALIC-piyard............. 10 a 12}COPPER S-erb............... 8 a 1't
CORN, per busel.................*1l45
COlt" MEAL.per bushel............ al 50
CANDLES-Tallow-per lb.......... a

Adamanine, perl1b..... 20 a 22
COFFEE-Rio, per lb.............. 25 a 80

Lagnyra, j-er lb.......... a 33
Java. perib6............. a 40

COTON YARN, per bunch..........sa2 10
DOMESTICS-4-4 per yard.........15a 16

7-8 " ...... 3a H34
3-4 " ......10a 12j .

EGGS. per dozen................. .. a 25
FLOUR, per bbl.................7 5ia10 00)
GUNPOWD)ER,perlb............... a 40 (IRON lIES, per16.................. a 10
IRON-English refined, per pound a 7 (Swedes...................... a 9

Band...................... a 9 1
hoop...................... a12~
Plow Steel................. a 12
Potware..................... a 10

,LARD, per lb....................... 23
LUMBEtt-Wide Boards, per 31 ft.. .1240 .200

Scantling, per 31 ft...1t0 a200')
Flooring per 31 ft...153o r1l000

MOLASSES-Cuba prgal........50 a 75
West Inda, per gal. 50 a 75
New0Orleans,pergsl...1C30al125

MACKEREL-per halfbarrel....9 00 a100
perKit..........3 00*4t00MADDER--per lb............... 40 a 50

1NAILS, perke.....................a7 00
OATS,pe bushel................... al 80
ONIONS, per bushel..............1 50 a2 00
OIL-Kerosene, per :g1............. 75 a 00

Linseed, boiled..............1 5) al 60
L.inseed, raw.................. at 50 .

Tanner's. Straits.............. a 50
PEAS. per bushel................ ..a3 00
POTATO-Irish, per bu.whel....2 00 a3 Co

Sweet. perbushel....1 00*1l25
PAIN''S-White I.ead, per lb..14.. a 16
RICE. per lb...................... 10
SALT. persack.................... s2 59
SH'GLES, perJ10O................ a6 01i
SUGAR-Pulverized, per lb.......... 20

Crushed, per lb.............. a 18
A. per lb................... a 17
C, Extra, per lb ............. 16
Brown, per lb................ a 15 -

SPECIE-Gold...................... 8
Silver..................... ..

SPIITS-CoinaWhiskey,prgal....200a2 50 -

French Brandy....5 n0 a1500~
Rye Whiskey..........2 50*a....
Holland Gin..........4 0) a8 0J0
Of Toarpentiae.......... at 00

TEA-Hyson. Der 16.......... .I...150a2 50
ImperiaLper lb............ al1f5 hiBlack, per ib................1 00 al150

TALOAW, per lb................. 12a 15 -

VINEGAR-Cider, per gal............... a 60
VARNISHES-Coach body, per gal 4 53 a~5 00 a

Copal, pergal.......a3 53 rWHEAT, per bushel.............

Delicate f'emales take the Golden F.gle :d

LATEST QUOTATIOS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

I: CHARLESTON, S. C.,
:orrected Weekly by A. C. BADYXAN, Bro-

ker, No.25 Broad Street.
APRIL 2, 180.

STra SECUnrrns-South Carolina, old 86a
--; do new, -a80; do, regis'd stock, ex mnt a
10.
Crrm Secuatras-Augusta. Ga., Bonds -a
4; Charl .,Stock. ex qr mt, -a 50;
to, Fire Loan Bonds, -a 75; Columbia, S. C.,
Bonds, - a 70.
BaILRaoaa Boxos-Blue Ridge, first mortgage,
0a -; Charleston and Saannah,65a.. ; Char-
lotte. Columbia and Augusta. - a 90; Cheraw
tnd Darlintos, a 86; Greenville and Columbia
t moit, -; do, State guarantee, eBs-;Northeastern, 90 a -; Savannah and Charleston,

tat mort., - as8; do. State guarantee, 75 -;south Carolina,- a 83; do, i5; Spartanbprg and
L'nion. -a 58.
RAILROAD STocs-Charlotte. Columbia and

Augusta, -a 55; Greenville and Columbia. 2
; Northeastern. a10; Savannah and Charles-
ton, - a 35; South Carolina, wholeshares, -a
15: do. halfshares,- a 2.
Excsat.. &c-New York Sight, I of par;

3uld, l11a113;, Sllver,108 a110.
soUrH CAROLI.. BANK BILLS.

'Bank ofCharleston...............-.-a-
'Bank ofNewberry..............- a-

Bank of c."wa............ .::..........50 s-
Bank ofoGeoren.............. as-
RankofCheater....... ..........5a-
tank ofHambeurg................ s-
Bank ofState ofS. C.. prior to186L.......50 a -Bank ofState of S. C., iuea Mand 183.18a-
'Planters'and Xechaniea' B'k ofCh'rleston- a-
'People'F Bank-of Charleuom.............-a-
'iin,on Bank of Charleto ........ -a-

5ontbwesternR R BantotCharlestos. old,- a-5oathwerternR It Bank of(barleston,new,- a-
stateBank of Charleston......-..... 3a-
Earmeu'and Exchange B'kofCharleston..- a %Exchange Bank ofColumbia............10 a-Coptmercial1tank ofColamhia......... 2a-lerehants'Bank ofCheraw.... ........ 38
Plante:a' Bank of Fairfield.......... 3a -
5tate ofSouth CarolinaBills Rebevabl..par.City of CharlestonChage Bd.........psr.
-Bills satked the. ( se being redeamaed at
he Bat,k Counters ofeach.

UNITED STATES
Internal Revenue.

COLCstIA, April 1, 1870.-.
Notice is hereby given, that on 26th day>fApril,.1870, at my office in Columbia, ap-ieals will be received and determined rela-

ive to any erroneous or excessive. valu-
ions, assessments or enumerations by the
Assessor or Assistant Assesors of the an.

2ual taxes for 1870, which have been as-
ieased.
The Assessor's Office is open daily, during

)usiness hours, for the bearing of appeals
y parties who shall appear voluntarily be.
rore him, relating to any taxes which have
seen assessed, atd which have not been
ormitted to the Collector.
All appeals to the Assessor as aforesaid,
ust be made in writing, and specify the

)articular cause, matter or thing respectingwhich a decision is requested, and must

ntoreaver, state the trouund or principle of
arror conplaiued of.

C. H. BALDWIN,
United States Assessor 3d I)iatrct S. C.

Apr. 6, 11-It.

COME INTO THE FUNSHINE
AND TAKE

Advantage of t h e Inducements

E'XTRALDRDINARY !
Goods Bought at a Decline

IND FOR CASH
WN BE SOLD f11EIP!
The subscribers beg leave reapectfully to

state that the public will find the above a

happy application in their. case, and they
invite in+p, etion of their

Spring Stock of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Embroieries, Calicoe.e, &c.,.
And all the eteeteras andii thouesand acid o,e
aieiiles comise'd in thce steekL of a first

DRs COODAHUSE,
Among which we notice as a specialry in
prices: Black anid Color,-d Si:ks. extra. Anne
Bellume price.e, from $22 to $2.50; Leno's,
lee. to 25e.: Organdies, 12jc.: to -50e.;
triped Marseillee. 43ev.; Fig., Pereales. ex-
ra, 4iic.; White Pique's, 75.; Homespan at
lice. 12t. 15e. 2mev. and 2.Se.; Pillow Casing,
heeting, Soic. to 7.5c.
Bes.ides Lawnea, Ladies' Tuck Skirts, 'Toop
kirts, Ladies' White Trimmciings in abun-
lance, Ladies' Sets-extra-, Braid.., &c.

Gentemen's Farnishing Goods,
>ssimeres, Linens, Cottonades, Denims,
'erfuqieries, and Notions in general, which
hey are determined to sell as cheap as the
hea';pest for' th-. cash.
Don't fail to onderstard us, we have a

~arfully selected stock and will sell to give
aisfaction.
We take this occasion to rettrrn thanks

o our frieni.od customers for the patron.
ge so libefally bestowed in thce past, and
>romise that we will do all in our power to
lese. Mr. Griffin can be found in the
tore at all timnes, and will be happy to see
is friends.

KI. BARRE &. SON.
Apr. 6, 14-f.

WELL BORIi!!
The undersigned would respectfully
nformn the citizens of Newber'ry that
tehas the right for the county of
fwberry to bore wells, according to
he most approved plan. He means

work, energetic, expeditious, cheap
ork, and satisfaction guaranteed in
>neof the nicest, best arranged, most
monomical and convenient styles of
eil now known. Home industry will
>revail and must prosper! Citizens of
ewberrv, attention all, not to General
)rders No. 999, but to the great fact
iid mutual good, that I want you all
have wells bored, and to give me

he work to do.
Very respectfully,

SIMEON BOOZER.
April 6

NOTICE.
WE the undersigned will furnish LUM-
NER delivered at this place, at $2 per hun-
tredfeet. Length from :4 feet down.
Address COLEMAN & HOLT,

Saluda Old Town.
Apr. 6, 14-it.

lewberry Agricultural and
Mechanical Society.

A MEETING of the above Society will be
eldat Newberry C. H., on Thursday the

1et inst., at i o'clock, A. M1.
A punctual attendance of the members,
ndthose friendly to the cause, is earnestlyequeted. Delegates to the State Society

ill be appointed. By order of the Presi-
ent. Y. .J. POPE., Secretary.

AT

D. MOWER'S.
HEMEMBEIfI F "APLC
My Spring Millinery Goods, which

were iurchased since the-.. r
heavy decline, are now beingrece.
Consisting of all the late styles of

Bonnets, Ribbons and Eats,
An.ong which are the Alpine, Prin
cess, Suez and Augustine, a

superb new style Sun zHat.which i$
be worn by everybody. A generain-
vitation is extended to the community
to call and engmine and secue a gdod

Apr. 6, 14-tf.

NEW GOODS,
NEW GOODS.
NOw being reeeiaed' a Asomplete

Stock of

Dress"~'ood:

GROCER
BOOTS :N] MUNNN.
I-ATS,

(JItOCk ERY-WAR1
All of which will be sold

LOW FOR CASH
By

D. MOWEEe
Apr. 6, 14-tf.

Russet, Up'per
and,Whng

LE.T1H1R,
On hand and for sate by

D. MOWERs
Apr. 6, 14-tf.

TIlE 1870 BE(JINI
Has Wrorked Wonders

IN IllE RIlCE OF DRY GCOM.
W. T. TARRANT
Having je:stsetnrued rrom me&!.rzherni

markets with .a selest Sprinag puod Swuqg-
Stock of'Goods, betiglht wiih caeand ai re-
duced puiees, is now prepared to seH a

IOW FGiUEE8V
In all the-following lines:

-Dress. Goods,.
Of every variety, such aa Silks,: Grenadinez~Poprins, Japanese Cloths, Lenn,e, es
Delaines, -Naslins, Black and Whise' lpac-
cas, and a fall assortment of Dress Trim.
mings.
CALICOES, WHITEGOOD.OSY'ABURGS,HO0MESPUNS, and DRILLS.

Another-large lot of those splendidribbed
HOSE for 12jic. -

HOSIERY and Gloves of every variety. A
fine Lot of CRm:KERY and -TABLE
CUTLERY. Also, 1100? SKIRTS.

JEANS, Cuttonades, I4neas, CassimeTs,
Doe Skins, Broadcloths, together with aa
.elegant lotot
HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTRING, &C.
OIL SILK and NURSERY

CLOTH.
Also a choice stock of

Groceries,
&aaTdlery, Buggy &.Wagon Kanes,

Sor.; UPPEa; HMNE8s '.N WWA,ro
LEATRE,In great variety, and agenieral stoek et at

kinds of
Notions,

All of which in quality, variety.and pic
wili enable mte to compete widii'any homse
this side of Mason and Dison's line.

i r fi:ry soreisin a 2?
karge stoek, and gujaate uerdsy

.TATRRANT.
Apr. 6, s4-uf.
PREASBYTERIAN

PRESBYTERY
Will convene here on Thursday the 7&h,

atwhich time L. R. Marshall will have en
hand everything in the eating line whi#*
ean be had, such as

Fresh Beef, Fuiton Market pickled Beef.
Fresh Eggs and Butter.
Fresh Fish and fresh Oysters every day

during the week.
By-the-by, Fresh Shad can be procured

at 50 and 7i5ets. each, for the balance of the
season, but for cash only.

Irish Potatoes and Sweet Potato Slips
still to be had.

L. B. MARSHALTJ..
Apr. 8, 14-it.

Administrators Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the

Estate of Dr. GEO. W. GLENN, dee'd., are
required to render themt in to the under-
signed properly attested, on or before 1st
Monday in May next, as a final settlement
is expected to be made on said dec'd., Es-
tate by that time.

G. W. GLN, Adzn'r.
A pr. 6. 11-4t.


